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FOR JOIXT REPRESENTATIVE

I hereby announce my candidacy On

the Republican ticket for Joint Rep-

resentative of the District of Morrow
and Umatilla counties in the May
primaries. I have lived in Umatilla
county 24 years and own property in
both counties. I was a member of the
1919, or War Session, and the spe

thing, for the hay stacks are few and
far between on Willow creek. Sev-- i
eral car loads of baled hay have been
shipped in for various camps during
th last few days. It. A. Thomson has
moved some of his ewes and lambs
to his upper ranches above Heppner
this week. We heard It. A. say his
lambswere making 125 per cent and
at other camps they were doing even
better than that. The wheat men are

I believe in applying strict business
methods to public matters. When
we can pay for public development
xve should have betterments, but
when taxes grow burdensome we
must be content with the old ways
until we can do better. Just now
taxes must be trimmed wherever pos-

sible and no new appropriations
made; and, the pressing needs of the
farmer and stockman must be the
main issue in law making and in the '

cial session of 1920 of the Oregon
Terms of Subscription

One Year S?.oo
.Six Months $i.cx
Three Months So.t;o

so busy on their ranches that they
Legislature and otherwise have devo-

ted my time to public matters. I
haven't time to visit Cecil, even for

After being urged by citizens and
taxpayers in all parts of the county
to announce myself as a candidate for
the nomination for County Commis-

sioner, I have decided to do so and
will be a candidate for such nomina-
tion on the Democratic ticket at the
corning primaries. I hr.ve been a
taxpayer here since before Morrow
county was organized. I have no
platform to announce nor promises
to make tnly that, if elected, I will
endeavor to serve the people of the
county to the best of my ability.

R. L. BENGE
raid Advertisement.

a chew of tobacco these fine days.
have no platform except to offer the
best judgement I have and to pursue

sphere of public influence.
E. P. DODD, Hermiston, Ore.

Paid Advertisement.l'.wix; i in: 1 iDDi.ion a conservative and economic course.
XOTICK TO CliF.DITOH.S

i)kThe Eats That are
TREATS

Ohas. I). Rennett arrived from lone
Thursday and Is now busy pruning
the Cecil orchards.

Mrs. A. Henricksen and Mr?. Cecil
Philips were calling on their friends
in Cecil Monday.

A large number of Indians camped
in Cecil during the week on their an-

nual trip to gather wool.
Miss Kleanor Furney left on the

local Friday for The Dalles where
she will visit friends for the week
end.

Henry Colin, of Heppner accom-
panied by John Kelly were doing a

FOR COMMISSIONER

Notice is hereby given that the un.
dersigned has been appointed by the
county court of the State of Oregon
for Morrow county, administratrix of
the estate of Harley Wright, deceased
and that she has qualified as such
administratrix. All persons having
claims against said estate must pre-
sent them properly verified, at the of-

fice of Woodson & Sweek, my attor-
neys in Heppner, Oregon, on or be-

fore six months from the date of the
first publication hereof.

MARGARET WRIG.HT
Date of first publication, March 7,

1922. 45.49

I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for the nomination to the of-

fice of County Commissioner, subject
to the w ill of the Republicans of
Morrow County, to be expressed at

The old, well worn adage abont tin
jeoplo that dunce, bavins to pay Die

tiddler is still true. And that is just
about what is the matter with Oregon
sind the world as regards high taxes.
The. world went, on an orgy of war a

few years ago and the wasle In money
iind ootnmodil ies and human energy
was stupendous.

Oregon went on an orgy of Treat-

ing bonded and other sorts of ind'bt-cdnos- s

at about the same time Ore-

gon as a slate and a group of coun-

ties and cities and villiages, school
and road dislricls as well as a collec-

tion of Individual cili.ens. Kvei--

Jiian and corporal ion, municipal or
otherwise that had a shadow of credit

and almost everybody had credit
when times were booming that
redit (o the limit ol'len crowd-

ed the limit. We voted taxes for
Vhalevcr was asked for; roads,
xdiools, buildings salaries and frills

rushing business in the Cecil vioinifv
the primaries in May, 1922.

G. A. BLEAKMAN,
Present Incumbent. Hardman, Or

Paid Advt.

Wednesday.

W. K. Ahalt jr. lias bought a Ford- -

son tractor and gone into farming on

We make it our business to sell meats for eats that are real
treats. And we don't comply with the food laws because it is
compulsory we do it because we want, and expect to get good
service and fair treatment from merchants and professional
men with whom we deal, and because we know it is our busi-
ness to sell only the best.

For breakfast, lunch,, or dinner we can supply your wants, no
matter how elaborate or how conservative. We have arrang-
ed to fill all orders and would lfke to see your meat order.

FOR R f.Vll ES EX T ATIV Ki homestead near Cecil. We wish
him luck in his new home.

Mrs. George Krebs, Miss Lena
I. ntOFESSIOXAL CARDS

Krebs-- , and ojhn Krebs. all of Dm

I hereby announce myself as
candidate for the offi e of Joint Rep-

resentative of Umatilla and Morrow
counties, on the Republican ticket.

Last Camp, were visitors tit liutter-b-

Flats Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Minor on their

return trip from Haker visited a day

If elected I promise to faithfully and
honestly perform the duties of the
office, working at all time for t'c
interests of the people of this district
and the state of Oregon.

E. M. HULDEN.
Paid Adertisement.

VAUGHAN & GROVE
DEMISTS

Permanently located in Odd-

fellow's Building
HEPPNER, OREGON

Central MarketFREE CIARHEX SEEDS
DR. A. D. McMURDO

I'llYSICIAX mid SUROEON
Telephone 122

Office Patterson's Drug Store
HEPPNER, OREGON

hi iwo m i no i ,as uamp net ore leav-
ing for their home in Heppner.

Mrs. A. Henricksen, wtio lias been
spending a week or two visiting
friends-- in Portland returned to her
home at. Willow creek ranch Monday.

Misses Annie Hynd and Kleanor
Furney, of riiilterby Flats, were the
dinner guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. Oeorge
Henricksen at Strawberry ranch
Su mlay.

Mr. and Mrs. John Birch, of Mor-
gan are residing in, Zennlth Lognn-- p

cottage at, Cecil while J. TJ. is doing
some carpentering wor'k at the Cecil
store.

Miss Annie C. Hynd left. on the
local for Heppner Friday to spend the
week end wilh her sister, Violet,

The Herald has a supply of free
government seed for distribution in-

cluding vegetable and flower seeds.
Call and secure what you need for
planting. tf

.1.

25 Cents out of every $1.00
You are now paying for insurance can remain

in your pocket when
you renew that Fire Insurance

policy in the

Oregon Fire Relief Assn.

F. A. McMENAMIN
LAWYER

Office Phone Main 643

Residence Phone Main 665

Roberts Building

HEPPNER, OREGON

PHONE 8 72
AfiEX ;IHI$, Plumber

At Starkey's Electrical Store
I Fiv Any Old Thiiifj

Auto radiators,. Ranges, Heat-
ers and Tinware. Dirty Chim-
ney Cleaned. Key Fitting

Glazing Etc.

"PPner highxx no is a student of H
school.

without slopping to think that it

would require a mighty big tax levy
1o pay for hem. We didn't ha ve

time lo think about paying in those
;;ood, old, glorious days. Wo were
too busy thinking up schemes- lo bor-jo-

more money anil ways to spend it

to think about (axes.

Tile Herald is not going to propose
a remedy for Hie present condition
which confronts the people of Ore-

gon, viz: excessively high faxes and
110 money to pay Ihem Willi. If we
had such a remedy and could prove
that it would work would reduce
taxes lo nothing or less, and give us
Hie best schools and roads and other
things in Die civilized world, we
would want a million dollars for it
sind we would get get, it. too,

If the tax commission In Its tour
:ironnd the slate has not been handed
ei. million dil'fernil plans lo reduce
Saxes il is because hoiiiolhing less
thru a million people appeared at Hie
liearinrs and made speeches for
nearly every man Hint (lid appear had
a. different plan.

Down at Astoria the first and only
1'nrnei rn oi'.raiti, offered in eoncrcie
form was riven the commisnon by
Hi"' Astoria chamber oi'com meree, il

was:
"First - That (he stale adopt n

cabinet form of government, similar
to that of Idaho.

"Second For the reduction of the
tax limitation so Ihere will he a re-

duction of II per cent a V'r O" jit'
tax levies for a period of five years,
except w herein Hie s aiif lio-i- z. il

ln Increase over limitation is allowed
by vole and Dial ncli vole be a two
thirds vote instead of n majority vote.

"Third Sessions of the 11 re
he divided according to the plans pre

vailing in Caliioi nia.
Fniirib ltcnenl Die millai'e tax

F. R Brown
Phone Office 642

Agent For Morrow County
Res. 29F14. Heppner, Or.S. E. NOTSON

ATTORN

Office in Court House

HEPPNER, OREGON

SAM E. VAN VACTOR
ATTORN

First National Bank Dldg.

HEPPNER, OREGON
I
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Mrs. Fred liiiciiiinon andchildron,
accompanied by her sister, Mrs. Hazel

and children autoed to Cecil
Monday and spent a short time with
their friends.

Mis. Hwight Mistier and daughter
tirela arrive don the local Thursday
''' Poillaml. Miss Drela has suf
licienlly recovered from her operation
ns to he able to be movde lo her home
near Cecil.

(icorge A. Miller and son, F.lvin,
,IIIV' I n busy several days during
Die week with their Clolrac tractor
and the county grader Improving the
county roads after the had weather
which xve have had for so long.

Fd liristow, one of Ione's leading
merchants, his wife and family, ac-
companied by u.ldge Robinson, Ione's
latest authority on Inxv, spent Sunday
afternoon as thx guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Hynd at liutterby 1

.1. W. Oshorn xvho lias been spen-
ding several months at the home e
his sister in Portland, returned to
(Veil Monday and is feeling ..much
belter lor his rest hut is' delighted to
be hack ill sunny Cecil among hie
old friends and surroundings of se
many years-- V.'c doubt If even sunny
Cecil will be able m keep him down
on Die farm since ho has seen Hroad
xv ay.

Cecil hills are dolled all over xviDi

sheep and lambs. The feed is be-

ginning to get good and it is u good

WATERS & ANDERSON
I IKK INSl RANCH

Successors to
C. C. Patterson.

HKPPNERv OREGON

LVLUXE ROOMS

Summer Rates
75c & $1.00

Over Case Furniture Co.

for hii:her edm al ional purposes "

And, Just loshow that Astoria mav

not b" infallible e would sin''St
that they should have added n pro- -

Men lo til" divided session plan!;

Dial all bills be introduced in the tir si

half of Die '.ession and Dial dii'i'i."
the r.wes period that all bills pro- -

id mil l be subinilteil to ine suero
court lo be passeil upon as i"reme

it nt iuiialil v so Dial ll"i heir run"

WOODSON & SWEEK
AI'TOKNKVS-AT.I.A-

Masonic Building
HEPPNER, OREGON

"Long Distance"
Every Bell telephone is a long distance

station from which it is possible to talk
with any one of over a million telephones
in California, Nevada, Oregon and Wash-

ington. In fact, not the boundaries of
these states but those of the nation are
now the boundaries of the service.

The service is prompt and efficient.
The operators are courteous. The charges

are reasonable. It can be made a time-an- d

money-savin- g aid in business a con-

venience and satisfaction in social rela-

tions.

For detailed information as to rates and
classes of service available consult the
telephone directory, or call the "Long
Distance" operator.

people might knew h" 11 1:lw

passed wbelbcr il is TDK law or Just

in uib'oiisl il ulional alleinpl nl A

law that will n"l hold water.

Then they might also have inserted
ll paragraph condemning ihe Issuance

id lion taxable securities.
The fact that l.ouis W. Hill, son

the lat" ,1. ,1 Hill, railroad inagniiie.

recently test Hied in probate court a'
St. Ta nt. In a Puit- concerning his

father's estate that while manager of

Die estate for liis mother lie had, by

disposing of heavily taxed securities
ami substituting nun taxable seeuri

ties. Increased his mother's annual in-

come from to ITSO.OOO,

should be enough " make even r

Oregon legislator use his head even

like unto Dennis's woodpecker.

We had n heck of a tine dance, all

light
let-

1

The Public Want Low Prices

But Good Tailoring

Wc Supply Both
We have 1200 patterns of choicest woolens now

on display for your inspection

Featuring our
$25 $30 nnd $35 Suits

Lloyd Hutchinson

Clean

and we foi got to pay the tuui

ieu the dance was oxer, bill

pax if, him yew xx hen e a"
money,,lt II:.

CECIL NEWS NOTES
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1: i,,. p, ,. lm.-.- It. 1,'ncli
.v cm in Ci Tues.S.ix-- .

Scott, ef Ti e l.oeUoil'',1

w.i" i.uhiig'i 11 Hit ads in Civil Fit

!'.
EKis Minor from his ranch near

lone wax liouii; busilli In Cecil The Pacific Telephone
And Telegraph Company

Tuesday.

Henry and ojhn Krebs. of The

ImH Camp, made a hurried trip to

Arlington Tuesday


